
The Constition is-L 
threatened  again 

Grand Peking offer% 

Highline's shrinkina budaaiiword 
Paige Kerrigan 
Staff Reporter 

Highline Community College 
faces dkappoiitment as the  gov- 
ernor*~ decision  about  the  1989- 
91 budgetquestisreI&.The 
percentageoffundsgiventocom- 
munity  colleges has dropped  con- 
siderably  since  the  1979-8 I bien- 
nium. In 1979  community  col- 
leges  received  5.9  percent  of  the 
state's general  fund  budge&  For 
the 1989-91  biennium,  commu- 
nity  colleges  receive  4.9 percent 
of  the funds available. This is a 
drop of .2 pcrcent  every 3 years. 
Washington State's community 
colleges a~ ranked 45th  out of 49 
States. 

A spokesperson, who  wished 
to remain  anonymous, in the state 
Office of Financial Management 
questions the  validity of the stae 
rankings  claiming  that "these is  a 
large  degree of skepticism  about 
that data." The  spdtesperson  at- 
tributed  the  disproportional  allot- 
ment of funds to the  higher  ad- 
ministration costs for fw-year 
colleges. 

Thespokespersorralsofeltthat 
"highereducarion madeoff beuer 
thanmost.  Thegovemor'sbudget 
m a & a 1 . 9 ~ t ~ t h e b t x ~ d  
cut. . . and education received a 
partial reinstallment  of some of 
their funds." 

Two  points of the  1989-91 
budget  request  which  brighten  the 
picture  for  community  colleges, 
however, are the  capital  budget 
and  professional salarics. Accorb- 
ing to -1 Hale from the state 
board for community  collegeedu- 
cation,  "the  capital  budget looks 
good for  the  1989-91 period with 
the  Governor  recommending $65 
million,"Rofessional  salaries= 
now  on  the rise. An overall raise 

would  bring  up salaries 12.8 per- 
C e n f  

The two disappointments are 
program quality  improvements 

and enrollmelik Rogmn im- 
provements total $53 million. 
Thisisanareainwhichtheschool 
systems had hoped to do better. 
The system asked for$61  million. 
Thereartnoenrollmentincreases 
this period, even  though  cornmu- 
nitycollegesseemtohaveanover- 
abundance of new students. 

Dr. Owen  Cargol,  dean  of  in- 
soucticmatHCCwtptainsthedrap 
in community  college  budgets as 
the need to"bring the upper  edu- 
cation  (four-year  colleges) up to 
community  college  level."  Stu- 
dents  who reach junior  and  senior 
levels of education  have  a  harder 
time  sticking  with it "If we can 
bring the higher education level 
up to community  college  levels, 
from there the whole sysupcan 
be brought up-* Cargo1 said h r e  
has beerr no ervollment growth 
since  1983 b at HCC. 

Dr. Shirley  Gordon,  Resident 
of HCC said, "enrollment  closed 
off earlier than usual this quar- 
ter." Without enrollment funds 
peoplewhowanttoattendcollege 
81rt being turned away. "All we 
candoissayI*msorry,"saidDr. 
Gordon. 

This  quaner, 51 regularly 
SchedutedcounesatHighlineare 
no  longer  available- The courses 
range f m  anthropology tobusi- 
ness and P.E. classes. 

The governor's  budget is only 
the f i t  round. In March of 1989 
the legislate will make its final 
budgetdecisions."Wecannotgive 
up  convincing  the  legislature that 
we  need  enrollment  growth," 
Gordon said. Them is hope that 
the legislature will help the com- 
munity  college  system  overcome 
its lack of funding. 

Percent of 1987-89 Higher Education Budget 

Four-war colleaes - 67% 

Percent of FTE Students 
~ ~~ 
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News 
Speaker aives apartheid address 
Robin Taylor 
Staff Reporter 

A 14-ycar-old  boy  accused of 
crimes  against the govemment 
was dragged from  his  home  and 
gunned down in front of family 
friends and neighbors. 

Maki Mandela,  daugher of 
anti-aparrhcid  activist  Nelson 
Mandela,  gave an anti-apartheid 
speech  at  Shorelinc  Community 
Collcge last we&. In her  spccch 
to thc  crowd of over 800 pcople, 
she  emphasized  that  the  South 
Aftican government directs its 
cainpaign of hate against  young 
children. By beating  and  impris- 
oning  children  nine  and  under the 
government  can  dcstmy  thc  faith 
these young  childrcn  have in their 
parents'  ability to protect  them. 
This instills  a  feeling of helpless- 
ness  at  a  very  young age. 

Throughout  her  speech  against 
white  domination,  the  predomi- 
nantly  middle-class  white  audi- 
ence  chccrcd  enthusiastically. 

Fifty-seven  percent of the 
Blacks live in rural states or are 
homeless,  Mandela  said.  Eighty 
percentworkasdomesticservants 
tothe  Whites. Towork in thecity, 
Blacks  must first sign  a papcr 
saying  they will not  bring  any 
dependents  with  thcm.  This  means 

mothers  must  lcavc  childrcn as 
young  as six months  old,  sccing 
rhcmonlyon  holidays.  Thiscauses 
a division in thc family  unit  and 
lcads to  a  high  rate of juvenilc de- 
linquency. 

In order  for  Blacks to buy  a 
home,  thcy  must  rcgistcr every- 
one who will bc living in that 
homc;  cvcn  a  neighbor  wishing  to 
spcnd the  night  mustsllsorcgistcr. 
Womcn in South  Africa  cannot 
own  homcs  and arc considcrcd 
pcrpctual minors. If a  woman's 
husband dies shc must  answcr to 
another  male in the  houschold or, 
ifnoneisavailable,  thelocalchicf. 

Education is another  way  the 
government  keeps  the  Blacks in 
line, she said. The hislory  books 
are slanted in a  way to make  the 
Whites  look  good  and  place  the 
blame  on  the  Blacks,  shc  said. She 
used the example of how  Dutch 
Afrikanershadaccusedlocaltribes 
of livestock stealing when  the 
Dutch  hadn't  brought  livestock 
with them fram Holland School 
for  Whites is fm and  mandatory. 
School for Blacks is mandatory 
also, but B k k s  must pay all 
school fees and  buy  their books 
and uniforms. If they  can't afford 
them  then  they  can't  go to school. 

Mandela messed that  her  fa- 
ther  and  others  have tried peace- 
ful protest  for  years;  yet 69 people 

The Health Report: 

You r die t an 
Cutherine Scott 
Staff Reporter 

Evcr  hcar  that i t  is better to eat 
your main  meal in the  morning 
and  stick  to  no  more  than  three  big 
mcals  a  day?  This  limits the food 
inlakc  bctween  meals  and  gets 
you  through until your  ncxt  meal. 
I t  also  cuts  down  on  snacking in- 
between  meals. 

Some  have  a  diffcrcnt  opinion 
about  this.  Rcadcrs  Digcst 
"ABC's of thc Human  Body"says 
i t  is  bcttcr  to cat  scvcral  smallcr 
mcals  a  day.  Thcre  arc  rcscarch 
studics  which  support  this  idca. 

Whcn  you cat, your  pancreas 
secretes  insulin  which  makcs  your 
body  storc  calories  into  fat. The 
morc  you cat, thc  mocc  insulin is 
sccrctcd.  Thc best thing to do is to 
stay  away from sugary foods and 
drinks.  Forcxample,did  you  know 
that  whcn  you  drink  a  12-ounce 

Can Of POP which  contains  eight 
teaspoons of sugar  your  blood 
Sugat lcvel  rises  abrupdy? In 
return, it stimulates  the  sccrction 
of additional  insulin.  This results 
in storing  more  calorics. 

What  docs  insulin  really do? It  
causes  thc liver to convert  glu- 
cose  to  glycogcn  and  storcs it in 
the  liver.  Whcn  your  blood  sugar 
lcvcl gocs down,  the liver con- 
verts  glycogcn  back  into  glucosc 
and  scnds it through  thc  blood to 
whcrc  thc body necds it. If for 
somc  rcaSon  your  pancreas  wcrc 
to  tail and not  sccrctc  thc  insulin 
nccdcd to opcratc  thc  body  suffi- 
cicntly,  you  would bc diagnoscd 
as having  diabctcs. 

To avoid this, cat  a  daily  bal- 
anccd  mcal  from the four major 
food groups:  fruitsand  vcgctrlblcs, 
ccrcal  and  brcads,  dairy  products, 
and mcau (fish  and  poultry). T ~ C  
avcragc  junk food dict  contains 
too  many  cxtra  fats  and  sugars 

were  shot  and killed by  police in a 
peaceful  demonstration in 1960. 
This caused  her  fathes  and  othcrs 
to  feel  the need for  their  own 
milimy to protect  themselves 
against White domination. 

Now Blacks are accused of 
being tcmrists, which Mandela 
thinks i s  unfair.  Mandela posed 
the minted questions  aimed  at 

making  the  auditnce think. She 
ask& if the Ameticans werecon- 
sidered terrorists for  using  force 
LO free  thcmselves  from  the Brit- 
ish? Did the North opt for peace- 
ful dcmonstrations to point Out to 
thc South  thatslavcry  was  wrong? 

Mandcla slressad that Bkks 
in hcr  country rn dctermined to 
c.d apartheid no matter  what it 

takes or how  long. 
When  Mandcla  finished,  there 

was  a short question and answer 
period. One  woman,  who  identi- 
fied hersclf as socialist/femrnist, 
asked  Mandela i f  Communism 
could bc a  cure  for  South Africa's 
problcms.  Mandela  sighed  and 
said  she  was tircd of"isms;" so far 
"isms"  hadn't curd anything. 
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News 
Literacv Quiz: 

What? Whe're? When? Who cares? 
L 1 

Dave Wellington eratun$ and the  Bible. AI- 

Staff Reporter though  the poll was by no I Thunderword  Cultural  Literacy Poll Results 1 
means  scientific,  the rcsults 

"Cultural  literacy is the key 
to economic and democratic 
strength in this country," E.D. 
Hirsh,apmfeswrof Englishat 
the University of  Virginia, 
stated in his book Culhtrd Lit- 
eracy: What Every American 
Needs to Know. In his book, 
published in 1987, Hirsh ac- 
cuses  the  schools of having 
given up the  fight  against cul- 
tural illiteracy by failing to 
teach  the basics of Western 
civilization. 

For evidence, Hirsh falls 
back  on  a 1985 survey  taken by 
the  Foundation  of  Literacy 
Campaign.  According  to  the 
study, twethirdsof thel7-year 
olds tested did not know when 
the Civil War took  place. One- 
third did not  know  when the 
Declaration of Independence 
was signed, and onehalf did 
not recognize  the  names of 
Winston  Churchill or Joseph 
Stalin. I f  his assertion of our 
economicanddemocraticbase 
is correctly  founded,  the 1985 
survey damned us to failure 
bcfore  the  21st ccntury. . 

Inastatcof panic, thcThun- 
derword set out to determine 
just how doomcd our  nation 
really was. Surely thoseplled 
in 1985 are older  and wiser 
now, 

A survey  of 10 questions 
was  quickly dispatched and 
50 students  were polled at ran- 
dom Thequestionswerefairly 
diverse,  covering  a little of 
United States  history,  theRus- 
sian  revolution,  American  Lit- 

reflect the knoW14ge of a 
cross-section of the  campus. 

The qucstion  which by far 
stumpcd thc  most people in- 
volved  the  story of Esther. 
Only 12percent  of thoqolled 
knew the  story  was  found in 
the  book  of  Esther. Most as- 
sumed that informationof this 
sort would be gleaned from 
Genesis, although  a  few sus- 
pected Job. 

In literature more students 
knew about  the  authors  of  the 
Communist Mnni/esto than The 
Grapes 4 Wrath. Overall, 48 
percent of thosc  asked knew 
that Mam was  one of the  au- 
thors of the  Manifesto. Only 
32 percent  ere aware  that John 
Stcinbeck had written the 
Grapes of Wrath. Suprisingly, 
46pcrcent of thestudent popu- 
lation was familiar with 
George Orwell's 2984. 

When i t  came to our 
country's  history,most  people 
claimed  ignorance. The date 
the  Japan- bombed Pearl 
Harborevaded58percent. For- 
tunatcly, 72 p e n t  knew the 
year  the Declaration  of Inde- 
pendence was signed. How- 
ever, only 40 percent polled 
knew  that  a "yes"  vote by two- 
thirdsofCongrsswasneeded 
before an amendment  to the 
United States Constitution 
could be considered  for  ratifi- 
cation. 

Eighty percent  of Highline 
Community  College'sstudents 
could  identify  Winston 
Churchill as the  former Prime 

1 2 
Question 
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80% 
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Minister  of  Great Britain,  con- 
siderably  better  than in the sur- 
vey taltcn by the Foundation of 
L i w y .  

n\e obvious  question to ask is 
just how  pertinent  this  infonna- 
tion is tooursociety.  How impor- 
tant is it for our nation's men and 
womentoknowwheaetofurdthe 
story of Esther? Is  it really  critical 
to  know  who wmte the Gr-s of 
Wrafh? Why  should  we as citi- 
zcnsoftheUnitedStatescarewho 
authored  the Communist Mani- 
festo? If cven President Bush 

borDaybeforeacrowdofAmeri- 
can Legionnaires,  why  should 
those of us not  running  for the 
presidency care? Should  we be 
concemed  when a good  percent- 
age  of  college  students  think that 

can't correctly recall Pearl Har- 

Nixon sent  the first combat  troops 
to Vietnam? 

According to Davidson  Dodd, 
history  professor  at HCC, we  have 
little reason to fcar. 'The suwcy 
says  something, but what does it 
say." Admittedly,"accumulating 
knmledgc has a real value." 
However, he @s on to say that it 
would  be fat more pcrtincnt to 
know thegeneral  facts  rather  than 
to quibble  about the specifics. 
"Specifics 8fe important but can 
also be trivial."  According  to 
Ddd,itismoreimportanttoknow 
w h m  Victnam is than to know 
who  sent the first combat troops. 
It  is better to know  the  principlcs 
behind the Declaration of Inde- 
pendencethanspecificallyin what 
year it was written. Cultural liter- 
acy quizzesare fun,  but in essence 
"itdoesn'trelatetoptimaryskills," 
Dodd said. 

The  arguments put forth  by 
Hirsh  for  having a firm grounding 
in cultural litemy stems f m  the 
thought that evcryone  should 
know a basic core of facts  about 
themselves,thcircountry,andthe 
wor(dar0undthem. -in favor 
of teaching  this  broadcoreof  facts 
for  which  everyone will bc re- 
sponsible  fear  the  day  when  au- 
thors and omtors alike will no 
longer be able to assume  their 
readers or listeners  have a com- 
mon  knowledge of literature, his- 
tory, and  cultural  trivia. 

According to Dodd, that time 
has  already  arrived.  "You  can't 
presumeanything. I f  you'regoing 
to talk  about  Vietnam,  you  can't 
assume  everyone  knows  where it 
is." 

Fred  Allan  once  said that using 
a poll is like figuring  out  the  na- 
tional  wheat  crop  by  counting  the 
poppyseedsonasingleroll. Tech- 
nically our poll was not  scientific. 
However, it did establish some 
interesting  facts as well as pro- 

Is the United States going to col- 
~ S O m e ~ g q U e S t i O l l S .  

lapse in a heap of economic  and 
democratic  chaos  due to an unin- 
formed  public? 

Someofthestudentsparticipat- 
ing in the poll did in fact  take a dim 
view of the msults of the survey. 
As Denice  Zubrod said, "It does 
concern  me. I *ink it shows igne 
ranceinourAmericanpopulation. 
Other countries  )mow more about 
our country than we  know  about it 
ourselves.  They  know  more  about 
what is happening in the  United 
States than we do. I think igno- 
rance brings about decadmce." 

Most, however,  felt  comfort- 
able  when it came to the type of 
questiorrsaskcd. AccordingtoMatt 
Dexter, "It didn't  bother  me be- 
cause I did  know a lot Any basic 
bonehead  should krow that (infor- 
mation)." 

Admittedly  some  felt that the 
quesliorrsthemselveswerenotvery 
pertinent. 

"Those are pretty  trivial  ques- 
tions. I would be a lot happier if 
people  knew  the  laws of the road," 
said Douglas Bun. 

Perhapsthelawsoftheroadate 
more important to our health and 
well  being than knowing  who  au- 
thored the Gettysburg  Address. 
Admittedly,  however,  ignorance 
does  not  alway  equate  blissfulness. 
The  thought that there are those 
out in the  world  checking  upon  the 
knowledge level of the  average 
American  should  inspire  somc of 
us to new  lcvcls of creative learn- 
ing. In self  defense,  several  books 
havcbeenpublishedtoensurerapid 
accumulation of pertinent  facts. 
One  such book, How To Become 
Ridiculoulv Well-Read in One 
Evening, compiled  by E. 0. Par- 
mu, takes you  quick!y  through a p  
proximately 150 novels,  giving  you 
a brief  outline of the plot and  char- 
acters.  Granted  the  limited  knowl- 
edge  accumulated in this book VM ill 
not  help  you pass a test, but it may 
prepare you  for rhat survey  you'll 
be handed in the future. 

c 
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News- 
BIRDS, OIL, AND VOLUNTEERS 
Carol Nelson 
Staff ReDorter 

Victims of the recent oil spill 
off the  southwestooaslof wash- 
ington  have tunred the Ocean 
Shorcs  Convention Centet into a 
hospital  with  hundredsof  patients - seabirds. 

**From the period that thii 
staltcd @ac. 22, 1988),  they've 
~abaot7,ooObirds,andabout 
3500 have did," says Robert 
Spect, a  grey-haired  volunteer 
from  Spanaway. ** Right  now, 
they  have  about OOO in hete Wing 
Washed." 

I'm sitting in the  entrance of 
theConventionContcrdrzssedin 
rubber boots and layers of foul- 
weathergear. Fivenewlyarrived 
volunteas sit around melistening 
to Speer begin a 20 minute e n -  
~ononthecleanuppsocedures 
of the second largest oil spill in 
Washington's  history. 

The first inrpression onegets is 
how well organized eveaything is. 
Del#uaerrts include: a bird-re- 
ceiving station, volunteet  regis- 
tration, people kitchen, bird 
Ititchen, frrst aid station, holding 
pau for oiled birds, drying pens 
for  cleaned birds, washig and 
rinsing dons, supply depart- 
ment, an area far two volunteer 
vetetinarians,and ab& morgue. 

Themarguetags,recorbs,bags 
and ships dead birds to the Uni- 
versity of Washington  for  further 
study  and freezing. 

In the  middle of the  Ccmven- 
tion  Center,  behind  closed d m  
marked **Authorized Petsonncl: 
No Admittance," is the  busy  com- 
mand  center.  Inside, state and 
national  pcrsonnel  keep  track of 
the vast amount of data that is ac- 
cumulating. 

Kirk Thomas of the Washing- 
ton  Consenation Corp said the 
four  main  agcncics  involved in 

thecleanuparetheDepartmentof 
Ecology, the Coast Guard, U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Setvice  and  the 
Washington Wildlife Lkment 
"We're d l y  reaming a lot about 
how to deal with spills through 
this, as long 85 there are birds 
being brought in we plan to stay 
here," said Thomas. 

Throughout the building, lists, 
statistics and updates  on the birds 
~tapedtothewaus. m y a r e  
sobering  facts. One sign lists the 
birdsspeciescallactedduringthis 
ordeal. Thitteaspeciesarelisted. 

Many ofthe birds  require  tube 
feeding. A mixture of ground-up 
dog food a liquid  rich in electro- 
lytes, and  vitamin B-6 is f d  
through  a  tube  into the animal's 
gullet. Fish clcanc!rs  help thaw, 
sortandcleansmeltforbirdsthat 
will take whok fish. 

A vast network of pipes  snalce 
in,around,andoutofthebuilding 
carrying  one-third of the  city's 
water to the  center each day. 
Plumbers,ebcbiciansandcarpen- 
ters are kept busy  buildmg pens, 
running  wire and dealing  with 
recutring  water  problems. 

Newspaper  crumplers  take 
newspaper and crumple it into a 
ball. Aftez the pens m cleaned, 
newspapcrisputdown.  Newspa- 
pcrballscovertheexistingpapez, 
and a  sheet is laid down ovet all. 
If the  bird lies flat on  the  Cement it 
develops  ulcers,  but  now  the  bird 
canlieonthepaperandsheetasif 
it were  on the water. 

Fourtimesadaytherearefeed- 
ings and pen cleanings.  The  dirty 
sheets are sent into  town  two or 
three times  aday. It  costs $300 to 
$400 a day to clean sheets. S p r  
tells  us  that  the  company  rcspon- 
sible for the spill is  paying  for the 
expense of clan up. 

Thc Red Cross  supplics  hot 
meals  twice  a  day.  Voluntccrs 
assist  with food prcparation  and 
sewing.  A  first-aid  station  has 

e .  

J. 

To maintain  thisorganizatiOrr, 
hundreds of volunteers are being 
put lo work i~ variouscapaeities. 
For people planning to stay  for 
several days thcrcarcjobs wash- 
ing birds. 'They takc the people 
whoaregoing;:,behercthelong- 
estand~themonhowtohold 
rhem,howu,clesmthciieyesand 
bills,"  says Speer. 

I get my first chance to handle 
t k  birds # a f t e r  a morning spent 
crumpling  newspaper  and  clean- 
ing  fish. As a 'rwmer" my job 
involved  taking  the  birds  from  the 
washing station to a  dcsk  where 
itstagnumberischeckedoff,dmps 
are put in its eyes, and a jclly a p  
plied to its feet. I walk it to the 
heated  pens  for  drying,  holding 
the beakclosed  with  one  hand  and 
cradling its body  close to mine. I 
can  feel the rapid  beating of its 
heart  against  my  body.  Due to the 
stress the birds are under,  no  cam- 
era  flashes  or  childrcn  under I 8  
are allowed in the bud area. 
Evcryonc is cautioned to move 
slowly  and  quietly  around  thc 
buds. 

By  evcning I work my  way  up 
to  being  a  "holder" for one of the 
washers. As a "washer" or 
"holder" the volunteers  must be 
waterproofed  and wear rubber 
gloves  at all times. Holes are  cut 
out of plastic bags for your head 
and arms. Two mote bags are 
used to cover  you arms. Finally, 
the  rubbcr  glovcs are put  on, and 
you are tapcd up to kccp  soap  and 
watct  from leaking into  your 
"suit." 

I t  takcs approximately  onc  hour 
to  wash  a  bird. I t  takcs  anothcr 30 
to 45 minutcs to rinsc  thc  bird. I t  
Lakes half a  day to wash 46 birds. 
I t  is a slow proccss.  Most of Lhc 
buds do not  want  to be washcd. 
They  fight  and  bitc,  causing  soap 
and  water t:, fly around  the  room, 
Thcwatcrtempcrawcmustbekcpt 
at  150  degrces.  Once the oil is re- 
moved,  the  bird  no  longcr  has  any 
means of keeping  warm. 

No amount of money can begin 
to compensate  for the tremendous 
effort  and  caring  displayed  by  the 
volunteers.  They  arrive  at  the 
Convention  Center  from all walks 
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Tom laymen 
~~ 

As far as I'm concerned, from what I can 
sec of it  he deserved to die. 1 just don't 
believe in the publicity he's getting. 

I I  

*. . -  

Michelle Ekton 

Ithinkitskindofneatthattheyfrnally 
killed him. In a  way I don't think cxecu- 
tion is right, but he deserved it. 

8 I 

1' 

I Molly ReOtz 
~ ~ ~~ 

I'm glad its over with this time for sure. 
Heshouldn'tbeablerogetaway with itfol 
that long  having  appeals  and appeals and 
going with taxpayers money 10 keep from 
something  inevitable that had to be done, 
And it's sad that someone with  his  abili- 
tieylife was wasted horn a life of crime, 

Dean Habbestad 

As to whehcr I thought it was right or 
wrong, sure they should have killed him. 
Waiting 10 years was rediculous,  they 
convictcd him years ago of it. He's  a very 
bright man and hc worked it -- he  worked 
the system. 

Rita Hadton 

I think its sad that there's a lot of families 
out there rhat won't know if thcir  daugh- 
ters have been killed. But I think it was 
proven beyond a shadow of doubt that he 
killed more than one -,and unfortu- 
natcly  Seattle will never know its effocts 

I I here* 

Lori Futton Matco Sabbatini 

I 11 I'mgladhehadtositinjailll yearsandwait 
lo see when he'd  die;- would be worse 
than death.. . (But) he had to die sometime. 

I guess hc had good taste in women. 

I 

i 
! 
i 

* Zoom Copying 
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Wendy Reamer 

Basically, I think  he got what he dc- 
served. I think they should have that 
(capital  punishment) throughout the 
United States. It might be that  they  need 
to put  a limit on stays of exemtion al- 
lowed. I t  should have  happened  a  long 
time ago. 

Center For Continttin6  Education-Hlghline  Community  Collegc 
Expm Inunrcton.Evening/Wwhcnd CIasscvRcasonablc FCC 

c 
. .  - . -.. * *  ,I 
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Choice of the 80's 
Sex in the 1980's has taken  on an entitely  new  meaning. I t  is no 

longerjustachoicebetwm whctherornotyouwanttohavesex;now 
it's a  choice  between life and  death. With the threat of AIDS lurking 
in the background of most  sexual  encounters,  ignorance can no  longer 
be tolerated 

Highline  Community  College has broken  away  fiom  those  colleges 
still refusing to acknowledge AIDS as a threat by  making  condoms 
available in the rcsttodms and  the  health  center. While other  places 
lurk in the Stone  Age of sexual awareness, HCC has moved  into  the 
80's and appcars ready to stay there. 

However, too many schools have  not  committed  themselves to their 
students. In 1988, Concordia  Collcge in Podand, OR. would  not  run 
an  ad  with  a  condom  on it in it's school paper, claiming it promoted 
sex. The ad, released by thc Dcpartmcnt of Social  and Health 
Services, challenged  students to "Perform  a  dcath-dcfying act... usc  a 
condom." At the bouom of the ad students  were  wamed: "AIDS is a 
killer.  Protect  yourself." 

As other  schools  remain in the  arrogance of their  own  ignorance,  we 
must  applaud HCC for attempting to make its students  more  aware 
and, in the  end,  more  protected  from the deadly killer --AIDS. . 

. . . . . .  - . . .  . 
I 

I - .  1 

HIGHLJNE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
P.0, BOX 98000 
DES MOINES, WA. 98198-9800 

Thc TffUNDERWORD is published  by  the  journalism  students 
of Highline  Community  College. The opinions  expressed arc not 
necessarily  those of the College or its students. 

Wc welcome all leucrs,  news,  guest  editorials  and  criticism  from 
thc campus  population.  Letters  and  guest  editorials  should be kept 
to 300 words  maximum (500 for guest  editorials).  Anything  longer 
will besubject  toediting. All submissions  totheThundenvord  must 
be signcd in order  to  be  published  and  include  a  phone  number. 

The THUNDERWORD office is located in Bldg.  10  mom.  105. 
Office  hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.  daily. 

The THUNDERWORD is printed  by  Vallcy  Publishing in Kent, 
Washington. 

Pornoaraehvs heated battle - " m m -  - 

Congress shall pass no  law  nspccting an establishment of rcligion,orphibiting the  frcc cxercist: thereof; 
or abridging  the f d o m  of spccch, or of thc press; or the right of chc people  peaceably to assemble,  and to 
petition the Govemmcnt for a rcdress of grievances. 

-Article I, The Bill of Rights 
"It is not  enough  that sex crimes of every sort arc already  against  the  law and arc punished  with  admiraole 

severity. It is up to our  leaders,  and  particularly to our auomey gcd, to persuade a large part of our 
citizenry  that  even  the  most  awful sex crimes arc pertactly legal, and even  celebrated in some godless 
quarters,  bccause of the  permissiveness of our corrslitution.  Only  then will an aroused  and  thoroughly 
misinformed  citizenry risc up in rigbtcous wrath to smash the First Amendment - and  many  other  only 
slightly  less  offensive parts of thcConStitutioir. 

"Kurt Vonnegut Jr., regarding  the Mcese Commission on €bmography. 

Rob Ablott 
the kind  of f o b  usually associ- 
ated with pmogmphy. 

Senior Reporter Theteseemstobesomeconfu- 
sionaboulthe~latiorrshipbetween 

is well under waj 

I regret to 
inform . Mr. 
Vonnegutthat 
the smashing 
of the First 
Amendment 

r in (he small 
hamlet of Bellingham,  Washing- 
m. On Nov. 8, 1988, the  voting 
poputaccof  Bellingham pmsd into 
law an  ordinance  which  would 
make it ifleguf to r t e c  in por- 
nography.  Pornography is de- 

fined in the initiative as the scxu- 
ally explicit  subordination of 
women  and as sex  discrimination 
that violates  women's civil rights. 

This initiative,  with its loosely 
defined  concept of pormgraphy 
basedoncivilrightsrhetoric,would 
allow suits from  anyone  who sus- 
pectsapartymightbeviohtingthe 
law. Those who  could be sued 
includebooksellers,  movie houses, 
and librarians. This is  obvious 
denial of rights  guaranteed in the 
FirstAmendment.Soobviousthat 
a  suit has been filed by the Seattle 
chapter of the Amaican Civil 
Liberties  Union to block  the en- 
fmment  of the ordinance, The 
suit's plaintiffs  include  the Wash- 
ington State Library  Association, 

sociation  and the American bock- 
seller's Association - not exactly 

Pacifi~NorthwestB~~kll~As- 

what ponrography is and  what  the 
First Amendment protects. Char- 
les Rembar, the  attorney who suc- 
cessfully  defended both Do H. 
Lawrence's J&v Ch-rlev'S 
w a n d  Henry MiIds= 
Cancer. gives the most  succinct 
(fora lawyer) analysis ofthis rela- 
tionship I have mn across: 'The 
vociferous  antagonists of the por- 
nography-is-bad-for-you  school 
and h e  pomography-is-godfor- 
you  school are! both, so fat as the 
Constitution is concerned, beside 
thc point. The question is not 
whether  the material in issue is 
harmful or salutary,  but  whether it 
is 'speech' or 'press' within thc 
meaning of the First Amendment. 
The  social value argument, in es- 
sence,isthatabookthathassome 
value-it needn't be much-is 
naturally pan of the press, what- 
ever evil (or good) that may flow 
from it." 

Another  problem posed by the 
ordinance is the  redefming of por- 
nogaphy as a women*s or civit 
rights  issue. Laws regarding civil 
rights  may  very well be improp- 
erly  written or insufficiently en- 
forced.ntishardIyprovesacausal 
relationshipbetweetrlimattme(and 
any other First Amendment  pro- 
tected materials which  might be -- ponrographY)  and  any 

largeting your 
Larry Snyder,Jr. 
Staff Writer " 

decade  and  near1 

In case you 
haven't noticed, 
a  new  year is 
uponus.Ninteen 
eighty-  nine is 
tltz, end of this 
y the  end of this 

century.  Have ! 3u  given serious 
consideration to ;he  future? When 
we think of the  futurc  we are 
compelled to answer  many  ques- 
tions. 

What will be our chosen carter 
path? What kind of income will we 
bring  home?  And  how  long will 
our  education  take? 

I . . , I'm talking  about  your life ob- 

Webster's  Dictionary  defines  a 
goal as an  aim or purpose.  A goal 
is an objective  you  shoot  for  and 
look forward to. I truly  bclievc  that 
if you  don't  know whee you're 
going, you will probably  end  up 
somewhere else. Goals give  us all 
well-nceded  direction  and  the 
chancetocontrolour  futurerather 

J .  jocrivesor,assomecallthcm,goals. 

rathet than letting thc future con- 
trol us. 

Goals must be committed to 
papersothatyoucan~whemE 
your life is heam. Only 
petcent of all Americans  commit 
their goals to paper. Of that 
perccnt,97petlcentauainedallthey 
set out to accomplish. If you  place 
your  goats  on paper in an m 
where you will look at them ofken, 
you'll  constantly be reminded to 
keep  wmking towads yourgoals. 
The best place fot me is on the 
dashbaard of my  car  because I live 
in Des Moines and commute to 
Bellevue. 

Goals  must be short, consise 
statements. For example, I desire 
to be a  top  motivational  speaker 
and writer. My goal  then:  become 
a  top speaker. To accomplish  this 
goal I've developed a group of 
sub-goals.  Sub-gods are small ac- 
complishments  you  must fitst 
complete to attain  your mapr 
objectives. My fmt sub-goal  was 
tobeginspeakinginftontofgroups. 
I joined  EastsideToastmastcrs,  and 
in just under  one  year I feel much 

mott severe  and  definable crime. 
'Ihe pomography-causes-vio- 

lerrt-crime argument has been fu- 
ekd by the twisted,  insincere  final 
wordsofTedBundy.Hisandother 
sociopath's  contention  that  litem- 
turc or film made them  commit 
violent  crimes is largely bogus. As 
Seattle psychologist  Shirlcy 
Feldman-Summcrs  points  out,  not 
only pornography but "anything 
can fuel  their  fantasies.  Charles 
Manson had his  fantasies  fueled 
by the  Bible." Mark David 
Chapman got the inspiration to 
murder  John  Lennon  from mchcr 
ip the Rve, No one has sought to 
arrest J. D. Salinger  for  that  crime. 

Pioneer  women*s  rights  activist 
Betty Friedan has become  con- 
cerned with the recent  coalition of 
feminists  and  right  wing  funda- 
mentalists  on  the  issue of pornog- 
raphy. In her words 'The dangcr 
to feminism, and to women as 
people, as Americans, is this threat 
to suppress  free  speech. In that 
reqxs, no matter how  repulsive 
anybody  might  find  any part of 
pornography, it is  simply  danger- 
ous to join those right-wing  forces 
who am using  pomogmphy to 
undermine civil liberties.,.The 
drivetosuppresspomgraphyisat 
best irrelevant to the  empower- 
ment of women, and at  worst dan- 
gaous." 

The ordinance passed in Bell- 
inghampointsout  how  dangerous 
this drive can be. 

Goals 
monxomfortablespeakingtolarge 
and small groups of people, 

Your goals must  contain three 
elements.First,yourgoalsmustbe 
within  your  reach.  Choose  goals 
youdeeplydesireandarecomfort- 
able  with.  Secondly,  we all live in 
some  kind of comfort m e ,  and  by 
stretching  beyond the limits  of  that 
zone  you will find  a  new set of 
boundaries for yourself. If you are 
a  runner, try a mile  and  a half 
instead of a mile. If you  want to 
raise your  grade  point,  study two 
hours a day instead of one. Find  a 
way to stretch  your  normal set of 
activities  and better yourself in the 
proCeSS. 

Finally  you need to learn imag- 
ing.  Imaging is a process by  which 
you sec yourself in the role of the 
goal. For example,  long  before  we 
had  the  technology, Henry Ford 
imaged  the V-8 engine. He frus- 
trated many  engineers that just 
knew  this  could  not be done.  Imag- 
ing  can be summed  up like this: 
Seeing is not believing, but what 
you  believe is what  you see. Take 
advantage of your  future  and  set 
some  goals  today. 
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Buckling the belt 
Gina Spagnole 
Stuff Reporter 

Through the 
shattered win- 
dowIsawthe 
lifeless  body 

the steering 
wheel. His head was  jammed  into 
the windshield and covered  with 
blood. The ambulance  driver  said, 
"If he would  have  worn  his seat 
belt nothing like this  would  have 

In 1986 Washington Slate passed 
a  law  for  motorists  which  states 
that "While  riding in a  moving 
vehicle  one  must  wear  a  safety 
belt." Safety belts are required  for 
cars and vans  and  other  small 
vehiclesthattravel  theroads.  Buses 
andtrainstravel,too,butwhereare 
the seat belts in these  vehicles? 
I see nothing  wrong  with  the 

I realize  that it does save  millions 
of livesevery  year.  But  what  about 
all the accidents that occur every 
day?  Jeanne Pot&, a school  bus 
driver, drives young  childten to 
school each working  day. There 
8 ~ t  abiding  citizens  who  wear  a 
&ety belt and  drive the speed 
limit trying to avoid  accidents, and 
there are the other citizens  who 
don't  wear  a  safety  belt  and  drive 
in excess of the spced limit. 
"With  the  way the school  buses 

m now,  the seats are built higher, 
so in the  event of an  accident the 
children  would hit the  back of the 
seat," Pats said.  Smaller  buses 

Sprawledover 

happetred." 

MandatOrySeatBeltLaw because 

Grime, Tole, Poe or the word rampage 
Michael Morelock 
Senior Reporter 

Last week, 
H i g h l i n e  
Community 
C o l l e g e ' s  
security offi- 
cers  received 

rotion down by 
the  campus  library. When they 
went to investigate,  officers  found 
a  large,  bookish  monster  on  the 
,rampage. 

Thc officers  followed  the crea- 
ture  across  campus,  where  they 
found the beast in the  process of 
terrorizing  a  creative  writing 
teacher.  Oncetheinstructorstarted 
to scream and struggle, the beast 
waddled  back to thc  library and 
disappeated. 

After interviewing those 

Ian: Basically  we  have  a  case 
of students  disturbing  a  creature 
which  prefers to be left alone. 
When this creature  was  disturbed 
it got  fed  up  and  fought  back. 

T: What kind of creature was 
it? 
I: We're  pretty  sure at this  point 

that it was a Thesaurus. These 
creatures are very  temperamental 
and,  unless  propcrly  tamed  into 
docility,  arc  quite  able to wreak 
havoc  on  college campuses, In 
thiscaseacreative  writing  teacher 
here  at HCC recommended one of 
her  studarts  go  consult  a Thesau- 
rus to help him in his  writing. 
Unfortunately, this particular 
Thesaunrs happened to be wild It 
hadnotbeensubjectcdtotheproc- 
ess of being opened up  and  poked 

understood  by  listening to the tape. 
. T: Wc  happcn to have  a  copy of 
that tap, Why  don't  you  explain 
what you  mean  while  we  listen to 
it. 

I: All fish 
"GROWWWWWWLLL! 

(CRUNCH,  STOMP,  A  SQUISH- 
LNG NOISE) MAIM! CRAMP, 
SQUEEZE,  CUT,  BRUISE, 
TEAR'TORMENT! (VARIOW 
SCREP!viS AND  MOANS, 
%!,!MBLING NOISES) FLOG, 
'MHIP, TORTURE,  GNAW, 
STAB,  PIERCE, MAW, LAC- 
CRATE,  STING,  BITE, 
SCOURGE! see 1. DAMAGE 2. 
DESTROY." 
I: This is the classic  blabberings 

of thecommonThesamus.  Notice 
that they are all aggressive  and 

student ai the scent,  his tape viciousinselfdefense.  -n,when and  undome&icated. 
contains an audio account of the it realized that it was the fault of a T library. 

E1 JREKA!  DISCOVERY! 

CEIVE! PLAN!  SCHEME,PLOT, 
PLAN,  CONCOCT! see 
1 .AVENGE 2,RETALIATION" 

I: This is where it found  the 
writing  instructor.  You  can tell 
this  one  holds  quite  a  grudge. 

"ATTACK! . ASSAULT, 
STRIKE, THRUST,  BLITZ! 

SION, SALLY, SORTIE, RAID! 
(assorted scufflings,  thuds and 
bumps) OUCH! ACHE! PANG, 
STING, SMART, PAROXYSM, 
CONVULSION! see 1 .DEFEAT! 
2.FEAR!" 
I: It seems  that  something  went 

wrong  here. 
I: That's right.  As  much as the 

Thesaurus  wanted  revenge, it could 
not  defeat a creative  writing 
instructor.  These  instructors are 
the natural masters of the The- 
sauri. After this experience,  the 
creature  became  disillusioned  and 
returned to his  sanctum in the 

REMARK! OBSERVE! PER- 

COIIO~, BLITZKRIEG, INCUR- 

T: Do you  think that we'll have 
any  more  problems  with  this 
Thesaurus? 

I: No, no.  A  crew of cxperi- 
cnced writing  instractors  sncaked 
up  on  this  one  and  put it in a  cage. 
At this  point in time I expect  they 
pretty  much  have it tamed. 

T Any  advice for our readers 
on  how  to  approach a Thesaurus? 

I: Well, yes. Always 
approachaThesauruswithmspect. 
Many of the tame  ones  have gone 
un&  for so long  that  they can get 
cranky i f  abused.  Never use a 
Thesaurus too often.  When  your 
instructors  refer  you to a Thesau- 
rus, remember,  they  aren't  asking 
you  to use it for  everything.  Basi- 
cally,  my  advice  would be: Use it, 
don't  abuse it, and  always turn the 
pages  from  the  upper  right  hand 
comer. 
I 6- 

complete  incident  which is being  creative writing instructor, it - adjectives, This shows that 
investigated  by  thepropet&uthori- rCldthe Studat and W t  ~ s ~ c u ~ ~ e s a u n r s w a s w i l d  The creature  became 
ties. the insttuctor.  andundomesticated  However,the disillusioned  and 

Pal (Ian) Tologist is an expert T: HOW did  you  deternine that amfem 2. 
on beasts of all sorts, both modern it was  indeed a Thesaurus? 
and prehistoric. He has reviewed I: Fii: it was  found on cam- ramcd. 
the recording and has a m  to be pus. Very rarely are these crea- 
interviewed  by our staff. tures found  elsewhere.  Second 

Destroy.)  shows that he can be returned to hissanctum 
* in the  library. 

"(stomping,  crunching) AHA! I 

c 
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Focus #FOCUS 

The hidden talents at Hiahline Col1eg.e 
Over the pond and back, 

makes full circle Staiger 
~ ~~ 

Steve McCIute 
Focus Editor 

- ~~ 

Virgil Staiger,  Highline Com- 
munity  College's  Director of 
Public  Information, is no stranger 
to thc  campus. He first made his 
way to HCC in 1964 as an rtrt 
major.  Whcn  he  left in 1966 hc 
had an AA degree  and  an interest 
in journalism. In 1975, Staiger 
found  his  way back to HCC to 
assume  the  position  he  now holds. 

Thc phrase, "a lot can happen in 
10 ycars," has proved itself true in 
Staigcr'scase.  WhenheleftHigh- 
lincin 1966,theUnitedStateswas 
caught  up in the  Vietnam Con- 
flict. Thousands of young men 
wcre being sent "over the big 
pond,"  and  Staiger was no  excep- 
tion.  There  wasadifference,  how- 
cvcr, in how  he  went  about it. In 
ordcr to receive the training  he 
wanted,  Staiger  enlisted for one 
4dditional  year. This enabled  him 
to go through the Army's j o d -  
ism schl at Fort Benjamin Har- 

r 

rison,  Indiana. 
Unfortunatcly,aftcrfinishing his 

schooling and requesting to go 
ovcrscas to Germany,  thcArmy 
Scnt him Ihc other direction,  and 
he too foun;  himself in Vietnam. 
Thc  war  changed  him as he be- 
c m c  "an idealist who rapidly 
became a realist," hc  told  John R. 
Raldcn in a 1970 article  for the 
Smttlc Timcs. 

Hc spent  part of his  tour of duty 
with the 1st Air Calvary Unit, 
working  with  the  media  and  insti- 
tuting a rim program  for  theG1.s. 
Hc rcturrtcd home after being 
wounded in LheA  ShauValley  but 
continued to write for the Army 
until  his  discharge in 1970. 

Hc worked at several jobs b e  
fore returning to Lhe University of 
Washington  where  he  received an 
intcmship  at the Seattle Times. 
Hc took what  he learned from  the 
war and used it in his  everyday 
lifc. "To  cxist  you  have to b3 a 
realist," hc said.  While  working 
foF thc Times,  Staiger was recom- 
mended  for a public  rclations  job 

The mon  behind HCC Photo supplied by PuMIc 
Information W c e  

w i h  the  Auburn  School District 
which  he  held  until 1975 when  he 
W ~ S  hircd to the  same position at 
HCC, He now  spends  his time 
trying to "generate acceprance of 
andsupportfdHighlineasanin- 
stitution. He works  with  civic 
groupsandlegisla~andclaims 
that "human relations is the big- 
gest  factor," Hc added that "'the 
realit-r of P.R. is that you're 
hired...to dl your product," 

Skigerhasenpyed  his 14 years 
at what he calls "the best product 
of higher  education in the com- 
munity  college  system." He is 
aware that there will be differ- 
ences of opinion about this, but he 
isnotafiaidtohelppeoplefrndan 
opinion opposite that of  his own. 

Hehasseenquiteafewchanges 
during his time at HCC, among 
them the fact that the avemge  age 
ofstudentsisnowarounci27,rather 
than 18 or 19 and just out of high 
school. 

Teachers also havechanged, he 
says. He added, however, that 

structionhasalwaysbeenatahigh 
level," He atuibutes this to Dr. 
Shirley Gordon, HCC president, 
whom he describes as a "quiet 
leader" that cares about the qual- * 

ity  of education in South King 
County.  "She's  the  Godmother of 
Highline Community  College," 

Sraiger is cmntly working on 
creatinganalumniassociation,dre 
class  catalog, a politicat  infonna- 
lion campaign  for  community 
colkges and a model marketing 
strategy. He claims that he  gets 
quite a bit of personal gratifica- 
tion andthathehastoinorderto 
survivc,becausc in P.R. "you  get 
your  recognitio,cr  when  you screw 
up."  However, if hc  doesn't get 
the information,  hecan't get it out 
to the media 

Even in his personal life Staiger 
chooses to remain busy. He de- 
scribes himself as an "adrenalin 
addict.** In addition to spending 
timc with his wife  and  two  boys, 
he is on the Board of Tnrstces for 
the Society of Professional Jour- 
nalists, and  masurer of the Boy 
Scouts.He  has  coached  his  oldest 
son's baseball team to the cham- 
pionship  and  he is a past state 
prcsident of thc Public  Informa- 
tion  Committee-Washington As- 
sociationofCommunityColleges. 

"the instructors  change, but in- 

staiger says. 

Ieacnmgm~us1c- 
and all that"'jazz 
Steve McClure 
Focus Editor 

~~ 

The Choral w e n t  at  Highline  Community 
CollegecouldbeseeingjazzyimpmvementsasRoger 
Treece takes over as Director of Choral Activities. 
Treece  brings to HCC a &gee in music theory and 
composition from the University of Norrhenr C o b  
rado, as well as a wealth of practical expetience. 
Hebegan 

ing  and  composing. 
He moved to the Northwest in 1985 to becw 

musicaldircctorfotacruiseline,buthecontinuedk 
write,  arrange,  and sing in the studio. In 1986, he was 
nominated for a Grammy  for an album he  help@ 
arrange. Unfmumtely, he was  competing agai 
the Manhauen  Transfer and Barry Manilow 
SarahVaughan. Henowamangessomepromotional 

In an effm to make his students"informed  musical 
pcople,"  he  recognizes  the  diMerences in his  students. 
D( c his own  achievements,  he is able to see that 
"&uyone is not of equal ability or talent,  but  every- 
body is of equal value. 

music for KIRO as well as writing  "elevator  music." 
Treece hopes that he can bring  "expericnoe and 

these applications to these kids." He hopes to teach - studcnts a lit& bit mom about jazz and pop, as well 
as practical usts for  their skills. Trecce would like to 

Singing,  Commerrcial  Arrang- 

jazz while  &lowing  up in 
thcreisarathedargejazz 
butthereismorccompe- 

JaZZ. 

tition among  -le wing to make it big, too. 

jazz choir perforrns 

ha. 3 the confidence to do it. 

The eclectic lifestyle 
D f  Lonny Kaneko 
nula  McWlliams 
aff Reporter 

Poet, playwright,  teach=, ad- 
inistrator.  Lonny Kancko has 
med recognition and admira- 
In for his  contributions to High- 
be Community cotlege's A m  
d Humanities  Department as 
dlasforhisworkasapoet,pub 
her and playwright Kaneko 

ith vigor and grace, which to 
Ime  might seem contradictory. 
Kanekohasbanadminismm 
' b e  Arb and Humanities De- 
m e n t  for the pest two years 
KI a member of che Hightine 

is time he smed eight yeafs on 
e King County Am Cammis- 
MI Board which atlocates funds 
the community and local art- ts. 
Along  with Kaneko's various 
neconsuming  administrative 
rties,whichincludemakingsure 
L3goalsandnaadsforclasscsand 
leirinS"arema&bwn 
1 the dean, Kaneko instructs a 
uiety of writing classes which 
urge from Writing I01 to ad- 
medwritingcoumessuchas 
r d v e  Writing  and Poetry. 
ancko has no personal prefer- = for which  classes  he  teaches. 
Whatever  class I'm teaching, I 
ally enpy,"  he says, 
Asateachet,KandrbMtheen- 

ggles thcse mles successfully 

achiigstaffsincel966.Dur;ing 

thusiasm,  style  and flair for writ- 
ing  which emurages students to 
challenge  themselves  and enpy a 
required  subjectthat isoftentimes 
intimidating  at best "I make my 
studcnts  work hard" and "I have 
cmpathy t o w d  beginning writ- 
ers? Kaneko attempts to exhibit 
both attitudes in h e  classmom. 
Sensitivity,  intelligibility  and af- 
fection towards the  subject  one is 
tcaching are the ingredients that 
make  for  excellence in an insaw- 
tor, according to Kancko. 

His modcsty restricts any  direct 
reflection of Kancko's influential 
abilities  but  he  hopes to affect his 
students  by  sharpening their skills 
to express themselves more 
clearly, expand Wi horizorrs, 
atid become fully rounded 
viduals. 

His educational background 
consists of a Bachelor of Arts 
degreeinEnglishandaMastetof 
Arts degree in Writing, both ob- 
tained at rhe UNVersity of wash- 
ington. His poetry and advanced 
writing causes wtrt talrerr under 
~insrructionofthelateTheodore 
Roethlre,whowaskmwnforhand 
selecting by audition only those 
students  who  showed exceptid 
abilivj and  promise in the field  of 
writing  and the potential to be- 
comeanartisz 

Among Kaneko's lengthy list of 
accomplishmentsistheplay "Lady 
I s  Dying"  written in collaboration 
with klbw playwright  Amy 

Sanbo,  which  premiercd in San 
Francisco for  eight weeks aric 
played at the Northwest Ash 
American Theatre in Seattle fol 
four  weeks  during 1980. In 1982 
Kaneko parlicipated in a readin1 
workshop in San Diego; in 19& 
the limited  edition collection of hi! 
poems titled"ComingHomeFroa 
Camp"  was  published. 

"Coming Home From Camp' 
expresses'rheimpt~ttheyearsl942 
1945 had on his life. A time wha 
he and his family  were  forced u 
sell all their belongings and bc 
p W d  in Camp Mini&, an in 
tanmentcamp,duringWoridWa 
11. 
Kaneko feels bt"'al1 of your lifi 

e" influence all Ihat ya 
do-eveqpOcmthatyouwrite." 
Kaneb is currently  working a 

8llothet book of poems for publi 
cation, In addition, he has pu 
together a special collection a 
recent poems  which will be ac 
mted by new  monotypes an 
paintings  from local artist Camill 
Pahandshowninanupcomin 
gallery event 

Anyone  interested in viewing 
obtaining Kancko's work can vis 
the upcoding  showing  at the Fo, 
ter/WhiteGalkryinthedowntow 
Frtderick&Nelson-SthandPin 
7th floor between Jan. 31 and Fe' 
19. A reception will be held c 
Feb,4,1pmto3pmtomeettl 
artissandpoet. Aprivateshowu 
at the Sunsct Club will bc he:d c 
Feb. 14. 

1.onny Kaneko uses his experiences to fuel his creativity Gina Spagnde fhuncjewcJrc 
1 

c 
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Arts and Entertainmen+- 
Laser art enthralls music-loving audiences 

Stephonie Aspelund 
Stuff Renorter 

I~scrs a n  capable of forming  dif- Doyouremcmbcrmncct-medots reclining  chairs. People lie on the Show  Schedule for Janu- 
fcrcnt  images,  most of which are s a  child?  The  *-dimcnsinnd empty floor to view the hour-long ary 
computeri~mi. The entire  show is imqcsare ueatul much the same show. 
a  combination of shapes and im- way. An artist drawsa picueof a 

Want to explore another dimen-  agcs  flowing 16 the  rhythm of the person; then anolher artist trans- 
sion?  Want 10 get  high  without  music,whilcaspecial fcatum like fotms the drawing into dots in the 
drugs? How  about  having  a  blue across-sectiomdcloudcanbema- computet. The laser c~llllccts the 
snake  slither  -ugh  your  eyes?  nipulated live by the laser opera- dots, and the final product is an 

things  with the help of Laser Fan- afmintotheroomasa~rswccps The hsm spread 8ctoss a 67- 
tasy.  The  Seattle  Science  Center  ho&mtally ~CIDSS the cloud to foot Geodesic Dome which 
has  a  variety of laser shows to portray a special effect  which is built in 1961 for the World's Fair 
appcal to everyone's tastes. There  necessary to see to understand.  at the Seaale Science  Center. The 
isLaserU2, INXS and  LaserRock All of the  imagery is computer-  dome is made of aluminum and 
Wars  (Scorpionsvs. Def k p F d ) .  izcd and  uses  an  argon laser, white was designed by  Buckminster 
For you Led Zeppelin and Pink  light  and  a  krypton laser. A prim Fuller. 
Floyd fans, they've  even  made is used to create  the  colors in the  The  Spacerium is located on the 
shows  just for you.  spectrum  which  the  operator  can far West side of h e  center. There 
Laser I N X S  opens  with  the pop- mix  to form different  shades. is usually  a  waiting  line  toentcr  the 
lar song  "New  Sensation." The Thc  computcr  can  form  a  three-  Spacerium.  The floor is built  at  a 
lcttcrs L-A-S-E-R-I-N-X-S float dimcnsional  image  such as a  slant  with an open space in the 
across  the  ceiling of thcdome.  The woman  walking  down  the street. middlc of the  toom  surrounded  by 

You  can  experience all these tor. Asmokefluidisblown  through animated petson. 

Throughoul the show, you fel Tuesdays- Laser U2 at 730 and 
you can  -h out and touch tb 9:00 p.m. 
lights in fmt of you. The laser 
forms a spid which rotates and Wednesdays- Laser INXS at  7:30 
comes  toward  you like a snake and 900 p.m. 
pteparing to aturack. tying on the 
floor or siaing in thc chairs, you Thursdays-"Rock Wars" (Scapi- 
arcsurroundtdby  lasermovement. ons vs. Def Leppard) at  7:3O and 

andGunsandRoseswillbeshown 
Wedncsdays at730and 900p.m. Fridays  and  Saturdays- INXS at 
and Fridays  and  Saturdays at 9:OO 7:30  and 1030 p.m. 
and 1030p.m. Formoreschedule  Rock  Wars  at 9:OO p.m. Lascr 
information, call the laser hotline,  Floyd '"be Wall" at 12:OO mid- 

Admission  Tuesday - $2.50; Sundays- Lascr Zcppelin  at 7:30 
Wednesday-Saturday - $5.00, and 9:oO p.m.  Matincc "Desert 
Sunday  matinee - $5.00 adult, Vision"  at 200, 390, and 4:OO 
$4.00 child and  senior  citizen. p.m. 

Beginning  Fcb. 3rd, Aerosmith 9:OO p.m. 

443-2850. night 

Check out The Dressmaker I- simply entertaining 
girl meets boy girl loses boy girl gets upset 

scitc whcre Rita is woocd by  a 
young  soldier,  Wcslcy (Tim Rm- 
som). Rita, unsure of Weslcy's 
advances,  pushcs  him  away and 
says, "I likc kissing,  kissing is 
nicc." Rita confronts  Margo  with 
her  problcm,  and is adviscd  to 
"give  a little" in order  to  keep him 
wound. Nellie, on the  other  hand 
dcspiscs Weslcy and fecls he has 
only  one  thing  on  his  mind. 

Rita neglects Margo's advice; 
she is still afraid.  Wesley  gets 

Calendar of 
Events Board Activities 

vlonday,  January 30 

ruesday, J ~ ~ U W  3 I 

Wednesday,  February 1 

chursday,  Fcbruary 2 

Friday,  February  3 

Saturday,  February  4 

Monday,  February 6 

Thmday, February 9 

Monday, February 13 
& Tuesday, February 14 

Tuesday, Fehary  14 

Thursday,  February  16 

Blue Monday  Lunchtime Express Concert 
Duo Con Via - A  Classical  Guitar & Flutc Duo 
1200 pm - 1:00 pm, Bldg.  8  -Student  Loungc 
Video: Back  to  the  Reach 
Swing Annette Funicello & Frankie  Avalon 
Times: 900 am, 11:30 am, & 630  pm,  Bldg.  8 
Cafeteria/I'V Room Part of Beach Dance Week 
The Great  Directors Film Series 
Fi1m:Btjaginn Up Baby - Directed by  Howard 
Hawks 12 noon  and 7 pm, Building 7, Cost  51.00 
Beach Party Prevkw-Comedian,  Beach  Music & 
Ticket  Giveaway, 11:OOam- 12 noon , Bldg.8 -Lounge 
Friday Night  Beach  Dance DJ/Sound  System:  Pro-Audio 
Super Dance System,  Student Lounge, Building  8 
900 pm - 1200 midnight  Beach  Contests  from 1000 pm 
1&30 pm Cost  $3.00 per person  w(HCC, S4.00 per person 
w/o HCC ID Tickets at the door. 
College Paintbail  Tournament 
Time: 8:00 am - 4:00 pn 
Place:  Sultan, WA 
Cost: $25.00 includes all equipment  and  grounds fees 
Sign up  by 200 pm,  Tuesday,  January  31st  at  the 
Student Lounge Desk. 
Poetry  Readings 
Poets: Phyllis Collier and Candy  Street 
Open Mike: 7:30 pm - 8:OO pm, Building 7 
Poets: 8:OO pm - 900 pm, Building 7 
The Thunder Music Series 
Seattle Stand Up Comedian: Micheal Larson 
Student  Lounge,  Building 8 
11:30 am - 1230 pm 
Valentine's Day Flower and Balloon Sale 
Cost : Sl.OO/flowa S2.00/Balloon,  Building 8 
Cafeteria 9:OO am -1200 noon 
Comedian: brl Reed 
A high energy stand-up  comic  from the Boston mea 
12 noon, Student  Lounge, Building 8 
Performing Arts Srks Anzanga Marimba Ensemble 
Artists-LRcturc Center, Bldg.7,7:30 pm 
Admission  Charge: $3 for  students  W/ID  (H.S.  &College) 
$5 General Admission.  Tickets  available at HCC Booksto~ 
and at thc door. 

fmsmtcd  and  no  longcr comcs t c b  
visit. Rita is hdrokcn .  

The actors in this film p m y  
thcir characters well. This film 
could be enjoyed  the fust timc 
around  because its plot is plain  and 
simple. 

n e  -is a  Shcldo/ 
Freeway  production for Film Four 

Jntetnational  and  British  Screen, 
dircctcd  by Jim O'Brian. J iF  

O'Brian also ditcctcd the tclevi- 
sion film "Shadows  on Our Skin," 
a  profile of conflict in Northern 
Ireland. Ihe  D r e m  * pro- 
ducedbyRonaldShcldo,was bed 
on a  novel  by  Ben  Bainbr- 
idge  and writtcn by  John  McGrath. 
The film is showing at the  Seven 
Gables Theater located 911 NE 
50th. 

iaturday-Monday Vancouver BC, Trip 
:ebruary 18-20 Mcet at Highline at 9:00 am on Sat. Feb. 18 and 

return by 1 1:OO pm Mon.  Feb. 20. Cost is $75.00 
with a $40.00 non-refundable  deposit  due  by Fri. 
Jan. 27th when  you  sign-up.  The  balance is  due  by 
Feb.10 . Sign up at Student  Lounge Desk, Building 8 

Performing Arts Series- 1989 

Anzanga 

w w w 
m 
w w w 
N w w 

E Marimba Ensemble [ 
n w w a PlaCt: Artists-lecture  Center,  Bldg.7 
EDate: Thursday,  February 16 
w !Time: 7:30 pm 

w w w 
)I w w w w w 
M Fl 

EMmission Charge: $3 for students w/ID (H.S. & College) 
w 
w at HCC Bookstore  and  at  the  door. w w w w w 
E sponsored by the HCC Events Board w w 

This program i s  co-funded with the King County Arts Commission w w 
~~*~=I~=~~J~==x~~x=x=~x=xx=RRx~~x==~~=xx=x~ 

w $5 General Admission. Tickets  available 

These  event  are sponsored by the  Events  Board  and  are hoe unless otherwise noted. 

! 
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Arts and EntertainmenL 
Theater hosts niaht action 

theme is doing  work  that  you  want 
something creative LO do. I t  may lack cxbericnce, 
with a sense of corn- artistry and  cuiture,  but i t3  what: 

munity " :bver  you  want to do." The acts 
could  probably  lack  these  items, 

The  relationship begins as YOU but youcan bet they  won't lack ab- 
walk up to the door of the  pecu- sutdity,lunacyandshecrwittiness. 
liarly designed  New  City.  Con-  Auditions,gathered  andreveiwed 
vtrtcd from a  one time funeral  by  staff  members, offer chances 
home to a theatre, the auditorium 'forcre!ativit!-  and  minimal fame to 
and stage occupy  what used to be the public. ?he club's staff also 
thehome'schapel. Neona~tgrmt~ contributes  innovative  material to 
gucsts,anduponcntcringonefeels the performances. performers 
a sense of belonging for rhe lobby collect $5 for their appearance. 
kasts  a variety of characters, an The overall  result of the collabo- 
assortment sure to appeal LO any  ration  leaves  the audimce in 
blendof taste. Themusic blates in stitches. The obnoxiously  hmny 
thebackgmundasthepup4un- cabaretcreatcsat~Iymemorable 
tenabout,  waitingfortheshow to evening,  one  you  won't  want to 
start; then, it's time.  miss,  one that definitely  connects 

Theauditorium  overflows  with stact and crowd  together as 
zealous bodies leaving  standing  Lachow had hoped. 
room  only; in fact,  the  show  sold Thc LNC is committed to keep- 
out25minutesbeforetheperfonn- ing its admission  price  at $.* , a 
m e *  not at all an uncommon OC- -price well within  anyone's  budget. 
CUlTCllCe. SternerWnindSinterestedat~~ 

Steven  Stcme,  master of am to arrive early. Even  though the 
monies,  welcomes the .assembly  show  startsat 1 0  15 p.m., it usually 

endo steals Xmas (Cont'd. from last column) 
sclls out by 9:45 p.m. Rcsctva- Nintendo steals Xmas 
tions arc not  acccptcd. 

The Ncw City  Thcatrc is locatcd 
on  Capitol Hill at 1634 1 lth Avc. 
betwccn  Pincand  Olivc sltccts and 
accomm&tesplcntyoC frw park- 
ing  in Ihc m a .  

' ,.." , . 

cracks up 
Moggie Simons 
Comedy Connisseur 

Giggles,theUniversity District's 
night  time  comedy spot,is located 
in the heat of the University of 
Washington's  entertainment area 
at  5220  Roosevelt  Way N.E. 

This club is not designed fot the 
poor.Coverchargesrangefm$S 
SundaythroughThwsdaytoS7.50 
Fridaysand $8.50 Saturdays. A 
domestic  beer is $2.25 and it goes 
up  from there for drinks. The food 
is good  but  slightly  expensive: 
$7.50  for  nachos  with the works. 
For  two  peopkptgn on at least $50 
with  parking;  and  don't  forget to 
tip. 

M. C.  Steven Dole opened and 
invoduced the acts. He's  a  good 
comic  with  the  poterrtial to be a 
someday headlim (too bad he 
wasn't this particular night). 

Then came Brian Kiley f' 
Bostonwithawidevarietyofjokes, 
mostly oneliners "I shot an elk 
once, felt bad for awhile ... 
but  then he was  wearing a plaid 
leisure suit. Or when he was a kid 
hewasabedwetmandaslaep 
walk-,  on  a good night he could 
wet three or four beds. ' 

Headliner Jamatabate with his 
typical  New York m n t  kept  the 
audience  awake and laughing. He 
picked  on  the  audience  a  bit. Off 
the wall,  he  nevet  stayed on one 
theme very  long, "What could 
Russia want  wirh Pohd? The 
jokes."  Well,  for  a  Monday it 
wasn't  bad,  but I guess you  just 
hadtobethere. 

Criss; 3/30-2/5 Peter Fogel; 
2&2/12 Steve  Barkley;  2/13-2/19 
Jay  Charboneau; 2/2@2/26 
Billy Jay; 327-315  Malone and 
Nmtcheez; and 3/63/12 Chris 
Alpine. 

Scheduled  1/23-1/29 ROY 

"" 

. "_ 
. .  Black Tie Formal Wear. 
Part Time Sales Person Fun Job Flexible Hours 

Call Karen 875-3409 
15-20 hOun 8 week ' . ' 

~ 

KarJ Ftitzinger 
Staff Reporter 

TheNintcndovideosystemwas 
the hottest  selling  item last year, 
espcciallyduringthispastDcccm- 
ber, according to Debbie Klug, 
manager  at the Southcenter Mall 
Nint#rdo booth. 

The peak of sales hit at Christ- 
mas season. A fifrh  grader  said, 
"Nintendo was the first thing  on 
mine and all my  friends' Christ- 
mas lists  and  we each got  one.** 

"el Quinn,  a  fifth  grader, 
said, "It'sgood education  and  has 
good  graphics. A lot of  people 
think  the  games are violent,  but 
they  need to look on  the  positive 
sideandlearntherearegoodgames 
out  there  too." 

The  135-plus  video  games on 

ers to Super Mario I1 to Xeno- 
phobe,  the  newtst release. Mario 
Brothers is one of the oldest c8t- 
tridges  while  Super Mario 11 is 
now  the best seller.  Prices  vary for 
each  game so expect to pay  any- 
where  from $22 to $50, The aver- 
age price is around $34 per game. 

One decade ago Atari, Cok- 
covision, and handheld footbatl 
games intriqued the minds  of the 
video  players.  Today  the  game is 
much more updated with  special, 
uniquegraphksalbwingtheplay- 
ers to cmam  worlds  of their own. 

Nmtendoisnotonlydoingmore 
than oohing  and  ahhing  childrem. 
Adultsamequdlyentertainedwith 
it "Igivearatioof40/60foradults 
and  children  who are entertained 
with  this systcm (40 for  adults)," 
said  Klug. 

themarket~gefromMari~B~oth- 

Rick  Quinn,  fathw of the fifth 
grader,  said, *'I play  Nintendo as 
much as my son does,  and 3t is his, 
IlikeRadbcerbecauseeveryday 
when I get  home  from  work I can 
let all my  fnrstrations out and 

Classified Ads 
Run  Your Own Business This 
Summer. Earn $6,OOO to 
$15,000, No investment 
required. For your informa- 
tion, call 548-0806, 

Need ride  West  Seattk/White 
Center Area. Will help pay for 
gas  and  maintenance.  Cathy 
Rafert 927-1 3 13 

Restaurant The Old Spaghetti 
Factory  hiring for the  following 
positions:  Day  prep,  DisMBus, 
Host/Hostcss. Flexible  schcdul- 
ing - apply in person  Monday - 
Friday, 12:OO - 4:OO at  Broad 
and Elliott across  from  Pier  70. 

control  the  Nintcndo car as fast as 
I want,  wishing I could  do that in 
the d streets and  traffic." 

Khg said. "From my  experi- 
ence  with  Nintendo, it has made a 
significantdifinbcingabk 
tofocusononeobjectandtohave 
goodeyecontactwithsomeoneor 
something." 

She went on to say  that Nin- 
tcndodefinitelyhasaneducatid 
level and "is not just a fun time 
when there is nothing else to do." 

The Nintendo booth in 
Southcenter Mall does not do 
much  advertising  but  does  offer 
its growing  customers  a  deal in 
which"youcan'tlose,"saidKlug. 
Everytime  customers  purchase 
$lOormore,  they  receive25  cents 
inbonuscouponstowardtheiinext 
putchase.  Themorernoneyacus- 
tomerspcnds,themorecreditthat 
customer will receive for his/her 
next  purchase,  and the credit will 
keep  building as long as the  cus- 
tomer  keeps  buying  items. 

Chrisonas is a  hectic  time for 
all businesses and Nhtendo hap 
penstobeoneofthem. "Isold80- 
180 systems a day in December 
alone," said Klug.  Each  system is 
priced  between  $99.99  and 
$149.99. "I think this  (Nintendo) 
is a fad like that of Atari, but I 
brow Nintendo will last longer 
than any other video  game,"con- 

Howaboutaddingamagazine 
subscription to start off your  new 
year?  NintendoPower  magazine 
is eight  months  new  and  recently 
published its fourth issue. More 
than 700,000 U.S. subscribcrsarc 
plunging  into 100 or more  pages 
for  hints, tips and tactics,  top 
scores, and  new game titles soon 
coming to nearby stores. To re- 
ceive  your f i t  issue  send  acheck 
for $15 (six issues) to Nintendo 
Power, P.O. Box 97043, Red- 
mond, WA 98073, or call 1-800- 
521-0900. 

cludcd Mug. 

Roommates Wanted: 
To share  nice  older  home in 
South  Federal  Way.  About 20 
minutes to Highline. Com- 
pletely  fwnished  except 
bedrooms. Looking for quiet, 
tidy  persons.  Great place to 
study.  Very  comfortable. In 
nice  neighborhood, $225.00 a 
month.  Includes&ut@ies. 
No Pets, Non-smokers. 

k v e  message. 
Barbara 838-1688 

Lost: Silver Star Earring. See 
Sherill in Registration, Bldg. t d 

. . .. * *  ,i 
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Arts and Entertainmen#- 
Mandarin menu shows taste 

Horriblescope 

Boy Toy Rocks Meekers 

Round tr ip t r a n s p o r t a t i c n  t o  your . 
. f a v o r i t e  s k i  areas 

Ind iv idua l  R a t e s  *Couples' Races 

*Gzc"~;P Sates  

**Let us be your l i f t  t o  the slopes" 
" 

, " " V " " " " " " " " " ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  I 

Treat your sweetharrt to a I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
I I 

I 
I I 

special eventng 

aowh o€ Class I 

EARN $10.26 PERHOUR 
DRIVE PART TIME FOR METRO 
GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS 

Drive a Metro bus in the afternoon for 2 hours 
and 20 minutes a day,  Monday through Friday. 
Metro provides paid training at $5.10 per hour 
and  uniforms.  After  completion of training, 
salary goes to $10.26 per hour. 

Must have a valid WA drivels liense, a good 
driving record  and be at least 21 years old. TO 
appty,  obtain an application at Metro 
Employment Office, 4th Floor, 821 Second 
Ave., Seattle. Application  deadline: 4 p.m. on 
January 30. Women  and  minoritites are 
encouraged to apply. 

"""e - - -." - 
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Sports 
Lady T-Birds lose nail-biter 
- 
Gary D. Peterson 
Senior Repoder 

In a sunatch of last yeat's 
women's baskdmll champion- 
ship game, in which the Skagit 
Valley Cardinals wcm 66-62 ovet 
HighlineCommunityCoUege, che 
Lady T-Bird's squadlostarhtiller 
to the Corrditrsls 67-65, which 
snapped Highline's six game 
winning streak. 

The M y  T-Birds led Skagit 
Valley 65-64 with six secondsre- 
maining. Skagii Valley called 
time  out to plan its last despeta- 
tion sho~ The cardinals in- 
bounded the ball in the faroourt 
When Jill Fetrow,  a 5' 6" guard 
heaved a 20-foot  threc-point 
praycr, its radar like accuracy 
burned the nets tot the winning 
points as time expired,  giving 
Skagit  Vallcy the win and ~ r t -  
senred its unbkmished 15-0 rcc- 
ord (4-0 in kaguc play) 0 

"Anytimean d a w d e  
fending champion is rated 
number are in the league, you 
would  have expected a blowout, 
wbih w8sn.t the case 
HighlinccowhDaleBdingersaid. 

"It took IL): eight  minutes  into 
thcgameto"fmf*ld 
goal. The players were too tight 
for such a big game," Bolinget 
said. "We rushed 100 many 
passes on offcnse. some will say 
we didn't play  fundamcntally 

the nlwers fault" n 

sound basketball in the fa half." 
In the f i  half Highline 

shouldn't have barr in the posi- 
tion of winning the basketball 
game, but Shgit Valley  didn't 
scizctheopporwritytonu~away 
with the game. 

In contrast, Highline's first 
halfcornparedtoitssecondhalfis 
like night  and  day. 

"If you  would  have  told  me at 
halftime that we  would have a 
chance  at  winning  the game, I 
would  have  rhought  you  wcre 
crazy," Bolingcr said. 

tion for  the first time in nearly six 
wceks  and contributed with 13 
points and 11  rebounds  against 

Shcti JohnSon retumcd to 8 ~ -  

"lf you would 
have  told me at 
halftime  that we 
would have a 
chance at  winning 
the  game, I would 
have  thought  you 
were crazy." 
-Dale Bolinger . 

Sltagit  Valley. 
The womm's team travels to 

Slragit Valley Community Col- 
lege on Feb. 11 for another re- 
match,  with  hopefully  diffetent 
miults. 

"Maybe in February we can 
rtturnthefavoronlheihome 
-w Bolingersaid 

In othct wcnnen'saetinn Hah- 
line enmained Shoreline Corn- 
munitycdlcgeodm. 14athomc 
as Highline posted its sixth 
straight win, pasting SamwJ of 
Shoreline  92-62. The halftime 
score had Highline  leading 39- 
31, as Highline  manhandled the 
Samur i tntoute to a 53-3 I edge 
inthcsccondhalf. 

Highline  was led in scaring by 
Kelly An- with 25 points 
and 10rebounds;AngiePellhia 
had 17 points,  followed  by Mary 
Force with 12 points and Missy 
Reimer's 11 pints and seven 
tebounds. Highline Qminatcd 

ing  a 42-26 dmunding edge and 
an  edge in fm-throw shooring 
(26-32 to 18-27). Shoreline was 
led by Jenny Downing's 2cl points 
andthfeefebomds 

Highline played Belkvue 
Commnuity Cokge this past 
W M a n d S l l U S " h H e l m s -  
man 73-50, enabling the M y  T- 
B i r d s t o h d d m t o d p b  
witha 4-1 leagueand12-8 over- 
allrecord. 

Highline had four  scoring in 
double fig- Johnson with 10 
pointsandfive-, Nancy 
Geislet with 10 points and 
~rebomds,Andasonwith 
14  pointsand 10. rebunds, and 
Rrcc hiaing for 13 pints and 

aspect Of the -6, hold- 

m m  

Nancy Geider applies pressure to Skagit Valley opponent 
in the  Lady  Thunderbirds  heart-breakingloss 6765. 

seven rebounds. Williams led 
Bellevue  with 1 1 points  and  nine 
rcbolmnds,  and Guillard had eight 
points  and 10 rebounds.' 

Fiwce was 4-7 from  three-point 
range.  Bcllcvue  was 0-5 from the 
same range. I t  was a draw in 
rcbounding, 44-44 all. 

"Without  this  win  over  Bellevue 

we  wouldn't  get  another shot at 
Skagit  Valley to tie for first place," 
Bolinger said 
Injury Update: 
Force, Highline's  leading three- 

point  bornbecis out for at least one 
month  with  a stress fracfure to her 
fmt She may  miss  the  playoffs. 
stay tuned. 

, IS  Northern Division Coach blames nirnsell I 
Hiahline home. 

"We play Bellevue  Feb. 11 on our 
home COG . . . the players will be 
ready,"  Harrison  said. 

sion  the players can't depend  on 
takes f i rst I f  Highline is going to win i ts  divi- 

leaaue loss other collegcsfor  hclp.  Highline  must 
do it  on its own. - w "We  cannot  afford to lose  any  more - 

Gun, 0. Peterson games  and that starts with  Olympic 
" Senior Reporter Community  College  on Jan. 24," Har- risen said.  "Thcy  (Olympic) am a very 

Playing  what  wasprobably  the worst physical basketball team going  inside." 
game of the  scason, Highline  Commu- 
nity  Colfegc  men's backelball team 
had i t s  eight-game  winning streak 
snapped  and  had its first leaguc loss, 
losing to Bellevue  Commnuity Col- 
lege 88-68. 

Thc loss drops Highline to4-1 league 
and 1 5 4  ovcfall record, but  the team 
still lcads the Northern Division  by onc 
gamc over  Bellevue. 

"From  my  stand  point i t  was  my 
worst coaching job cver,"  coach Frcd 
Harrison  said. "I didn't  prcparc thc 
kids to win thc game. I am more upset 
with  myself  thcn I am with  thc  kids." 

Top scorers for Highline  include 
Tom Turcouc 15 points, Paul Clark 14 
points,  Trent Men- 10 points;and 
Jerry Bush scored eight  poinrs,a sea- 
son low and 10 below his average. 

"Nobody  had a good game.  The 
coach  might be upset  with  himself, but 

cote said. '"rhe playem do." 
Highline has stvcn games remain- 

ingthisscasonwithfourofthemat 

Harrisorrdoesn't~la~thegameS," TU- 

a 

"Nobody had a good 
game, the coach may 
be upset with himself, 
but Harrison doesn't 
play the games." - Tom Tircotte 

~~~~ ~ 

In other men's  action: 
Playing  Skagit  Vallcy, thc dcfcnding 

leaguechampions,Highlincouthussled 
the Cardinals of Skagit Valley for an 
easy 93-72 victory  and its cighth 
straight  win. 

"They  (Skagit  Valley) lost all but 
onc starter from last year's  champion- 
ship season, and we could have over- 
looked this team and  lost the game," 
Hanison said. 

High scows for  Highline wctt 

Tutrcotte with18points,threerebounds 
and ten assists. Bush had 20 points, 
nine  rebounds. Menees chippcd in a 
tam-high 24 points and cight re 
bounds 

Highline  dominated  the  boards  with 
a 46-32 cdge  over Skagit Vallcy. 
If you missed  the  game  aganist  the 

Samwi of Shoreline  Community Col- 
lege you  misscd  one of the  most  excit- 
ing gama of the season as Highline 
nipped  Shoreline 98-93. 

"If it wasn't fa Nate  Calhoun of 
Shoreline  scoring 40 points we  would 
havecmbarrasscd  the  hell out of them," 
Harrison  said 

Indeed  Calhoun  was  scorching, 
connccting 9-11 from  thrce-point 
range and beyond. 

Highline  had  five  scoring in double 
figures against Shoreline. Mark Sch- 
clbcrt scotod 13 points  with 13 assists 
and fourrcbounds.  Turcotte scored I O  
points and two rebounds. Clark  con- 
vibulcd 10 points  and 12 rebounds. 
Mcnecs had 19 points  and cight rc- 
bounds.  Bush scorcd a  tcam-high 31 
points  and  nine  rclmunds,  and Jeff 
Colston turned in a  stcady pcrfm- 
awe with six points,  four  rebounds, 
and  eight assists. 

"The  biggest asst this tcam has is 
there is no bigshot on the mm, somc- 
one  who  thinks  they are bctta than 
everyone  else on rhc team," Highline 
trainer Hall mid. "Everybody 
gets along really well; it just can't be 
a one man  effort.  Only team efforts 
win games." 

NVVACC 

lia h line 

a 15;6 1 ;ellewe 
;hareline -% 
idmonds 3-3 12-a 
ika it Valle 2-4 8-1 1 
iverett 2-4 8-1 2 
Ilympic 1-5  10-10 ' 

16-4 

iCHOOL LEAGUE OVERALL 
Skagit  Valley 6-0 17-0 __ 
iighline . * 5-1  13-8 . 
3ellevue 5-2 11-8 
Sdmonds 
Shoreline 2-4 7-1 4 
Everett 1-5 7-12"" 

"" 

3-3 8-10 "_" 

3lympic - 0-6 6-14 - 

Highline (Men's) 74 - Olympic 69 
Highscorers: Highline - Jell Colston 25 pts 

Olympic - Jones 16 pts 

Highline (Women's) I09 - Olympic 41 
Highscorers: Highline - Shed Johnson 28 pts 

Olympic - Oearinger 21 pts 

. .  . . . f. * *  A 
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Football  withdrawl: 

Gridiron alternatives can't beat sleeping 

i 

Marly Pierce 
Sports Editor 

Say it ain't so. Scvcn  months  without  football. Supr 
Bowl XXII I  last  Sunday  markcd  the  end of thc Na- 
tional  Footbal  League season. 

Twenty-eight  Sundays  without  seeing  250-pound 
millionaires  beating the hcll out of each  other.  Just 
what are we  supposed to do  on  Sundays? 

Basketball? Thc Sonics are having  a  nice  season, 
but so  what?  Thc Los Angeles  Laker's are going to pull 
anothcrrabbittoutofthcirhats. It'sgoingtotakemore 
than Kareem Abdul-jabbar aging into  retirement  anda 
mid-seasorr  slump to end  the Lakcrs sickening  hold  on 
thc National  Basketball  Association. 

With basketball  out of the  qucstion  how  about base- 
ball?  Yeah,  right.  The Mariicrs got themselves a 
major  league  managcr in Jim  Lefcbvre,  but  they still 
have  a  minor  leaguc  team. 

So what's  left?  Hockey? Might as well watch pro 
wrestling. Golf? Tcnnis? ABC's Wide  World of 
Sports? Gulp. . . MTV? A  fricnd of minc  suggested I 

get  up off the  couch,  go  outside and do something. 
With friends like that,  who  nceds  enemies. 

Oh,  wcll. I guess I can sleep all day. 

M y  awards  for the Seahawks  for 1988: 
WORST THING TO HAPPEN To THE SEA- 

HAWKS THAT WAS FUN TO  WATCH Watching 
Brian  Boswonh fall to CaCLh (via  injury  and  poor  play) 
evcn if  hc  doesn't  realize it yet. 

NING EVERYBODY INTO THINKING HE'S A 
GREAT LEADER: Chuck  Knox,  whose  idcaof atrick 
play is Curt  Warner  fakc  right  run lcft and  aman  whose 
pcrsonality  more bcfits a study hall teacher. 

AWARD Kcn  Bcrhing, the ncw  Scahawks  owner. He 
sccms just  cnough in lovc  with  himself to think  he 
knows  more  than thc football  peoplc in thc  organiza- 
tion.  Look  for Billy Martin as the  ncxt  Seahawks 
coach. 

FAVORlTE GOAT AWARD Dave  Krcig. I f  quar- 
tcrbacks like Dan  Fouls or Joc Montana played thc 
majority of their careers under thc ulm-conservative 
systcm of Knox,  nobody  would like thcm  eithcr. 

ERNIE BANKS AWARD. Stcve  Largcnt.  Banks, 
a  Chicago  Cubs  shortstop  and first baseman  during  the 
60's was a  class act, a  grcat  playcr,  and descrvcd to 
wear a  champoinship  ring.  Largent  shams all thosc at- 
tributes. Like Banks, i t  looks likc Largcnt will hang 
'em up without  winning  thc  big onc. Too bad, they 
both  should  have  a  ring. 

1988 SEAHAWKS MOST  VALUABLE PLAYER: 
This is a  %way tic between  the  entire rostcr of  the 
RaidcrsandBroncosforbeingsobadthatLheSeahawks 
could  win  the AlT West  by  dcfault. 

THE  RONALD REAGAN  AWARD FOR  CON- 

THE GEORGE  STIENBRENNER WANNA-BE 

ON THE HOME-FRONT: Highline's mens* bas- 
ketball  tcam is raising  some  cycbrows  this scason. One 
of thc many reasons is 27-year-old  Paul  Clark  whoscag- 
gfessive  play  and  maturity are helping this young tam 
gel.. . Don't be s u p r i d  to sce mens socar coach  Don 
Cannel,  at  28-years  old,  assume  a  player-coach  rolc 
next  season. Like Clark  he  may be just  what it takes  to 
puttheT-Birdsoverthetop ... h'sashamcthcwrestling 
team was smck by so many  ineligibilities  this season, 
10 to be exact.  However, look for  some  high  individual 
showings in regional  and  pcrhaps national compctition. 
What's left on  the squad is f i s t  rate. . . Wornens'  bas- 
ketball  coach  Dale  Bolinger  should  win an award  for  thc 
job he's  done this year.  The  Lady  T-Birds  startcd 0-5 
and  bounced  back  nicely to a 12-8 mark, dcspitc  somc 
key  injuries,  including  former  Husky  Shcri  Johnson. 

FROM A WIDER ANGLE: The Chicago  Bears 
suptr-circus is on its way  down. All of Mike Ditka's 
kicking  and  spitting,  Jim  McMahon's  sunglasses  and 
headbands,  and William "The  Refrigcrator" Perry's 
flab can't  hide  the  fact  that  a  majority of the team's  talent 
is reaching  its  twilight. . . My early season favorite  in 
bascball: (1 know,  who cares) the Pittsburgh  Piratcs. I f  
it weren't  for  the  Mets,  thcy'd be a  cinch.  They're  a 
young  talentcd  team with only  another  season of cxpc- 
rience  behind  thcm.  They  weren't that far  behind thc 
Mets  last  season.  This  season, New York won't be that 
far bchind.. . For me  the  bcst  thing  about  the Super Bowl 
Sunday is the  end of relentless  media  previews  covering 
everything  from  favorite TV shows  to  shoe  size. . . M y  
observation  on  the  instant  replay  rule in football: it's 
nice to know that tcchnology has proved to bc almost as 
human as the rest of us. 

Plaster, Tingley top nations best wrestlers 
Dave Gause 
Senior Reporter 

Thc  Highlinc  Community Col- 
lege  wrcstling tam came  up  short 
last Thursday  against  topranked 
Northern Idaho College,  a team 
which  includes  some of the  best 
wrestlers in the  counuy. 

The Thundcrbirds,  however, 
made an impressive  showing  cven 
though  only  two  wrestlers  won in 
their weight  divisions.  John  Plas- 
ter  defeated  Rob Lacrox, the  na- 
tionstoprankcdwrcstlerinthe126- 
pound  weightclass.  Plasterclearly 
dominated  the  match,  putting  on 

an  impressive  show of his WITS- 

tling  abilities,  and had a 7-3 lcad 
going  into  thc  thud period, forcing 
Lacrox to forfcit  due  to a shoulder 
injury. 

Brycc  Tingley  came up with a 
pin  against  the  nation's  second 
ranked  wrestlcr,  the  same  oppo- 
ncnt  that  climinatcd  Tingley  from 
rcgional  compctition last year and 
rcvcnge was dcfinatcly on 
Tingley's  mind as hc  cntcrcd  the 
match.  The  match  stayed close 
until the  third period whcn  Tingley 
scolrd Lhc pin  with  only  seconds 
remaining. "It fclt good," Tingley 
said  after the match. "I want to go 
to nationals this ycar." With a 14- 

2 record, it seems  to be a  realistic 
goal. 
While  none of the other wresllers 

scorcd a  win,  thcy  put on zt:rl im- 
pressive  showing  against  a  much 
stmngcr NIC tcam. Russ  Morman 
at  142-pounds  ncarly  pulled  out  a 
win  but  cvcntually  was  outscored 
3-0. Mikc Wooding  eventually 
lost a  see-saw  match in the  closing 
scconds. 

Highlinc lost the  rncet  handily, 
but  individually  the wrestlers wcrc 
imprcssivc,  avoiding  any  pins  and 
giving  theThunderbirds some hoDe 
" 

for  regionals  coming up in Febi- 1" 
ary* 

I 
John Plaster comes out on top against Northern Idoho. 
Dave Gause / Thunderword 

DOCo LtAUNDRY 
OPEN 24 HRS 

Have fun--Meet fiiends 
26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 

NEXT TO ALBERTSONS 

COLOR T.V. 

ACROSS FROM DON DIEGO'S 
3 3  

FOR COWGE WliIlSYoU 
GOTOCOUEGE. 

One of the best  things about  the Army 
Reserve,  besides a g o d  part-time salary is the 
GI Bill. Just a little of your time in the Amy 
Reserve earns you as much as $5,040 to con# 
tinue your  education. 

You serve one weekend a month (usually 
two 8-hour days) plus two weeks annual  ttain- 
ing, and earn over $80 per weekend to start. 

So, if a part-time  income plus the GI Bill 
could help you through college, give us a call. 

Staf f   Sergeant Smith 241-2286 

c 
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FREE CANCER 
BOOKLET FOR 
PEOPLE OVER 50 

Anyone  at  any  age  can  get  cancer 
but  the  likelihood of getting thc 
disease  increases  with  age. If you're 
over 50, learn  what  you  can  do ta 
detect  cancer  early. The earlier t h e  
desease'is  found  and  treated, tht 
better the  chances  for  a full recovery 
Call the  Cancer  Information  Service 
of Washington toll ftec at 1-800-4- 
CANCER for  important  cancer  facts 

~ Call today  and  increase  your  chance$ 
for  a  healthier  tomorrow. 

Seatte Supersonics 
Contenders or pretenders'? 

Make summer special: 
spend it at the UW. 
Intensive  language pro- 
grams,  short cMIrses and 
workshops. the  Advanced 
Study  Program for hgh 
school students"just part 
of what mdtes Summer 
Quarter special at  the 
University of Washlngton 

Courses meet  on campus, 
on  San  Juan Island and 
overseas. 

Convetvent aQQliim and 
phone registration place 
dures 

For more mtonnation, see 
the Uwrqxesentatives 
whon they visii campus. 
Or call now for a Summer 
Quarter 1989 Bulbtin: 543- 
2320 or 1-8C#-!543-2320. 

Rob Ablott 
Senior Reporter 

Expectations are d n g  high 
among  Sonic fans again this year 
as mid season approaches. The 
Sonics, 24-14, arc 18-7 in the last 
25gamcsaftcrgeuingofftoa6-7 
start. But the January surge is 
reminiscent of last ycar when Lhc 
Sonics posted a  strong  mid-tcnn 
rccord of 25-16, only to stnrgglc 
through  the  rcmaindcr of the sea- 
son,  playing 500 ball. "But  this 
ycar will bc diffcrent"  the  opti- 
mists cry- and maybe it will bc. 

To start with thcrc is the rc- 
markablc  consistcncy of Dalc 
Ellis.  Ellis, thc Icague's third bcst 
scorcr at 28.2 points per gamc, 
continucs to maintain  his 50 pcr- 
ccnt-plus  ficld  goal  pcrcentage- 
i )  fcatMichealJordan,theleague*s 
top  scoring  guard and leading 
scom over all, has never  come 
close  to. 

Anothcr pmising sign is the 
dcvelopment of Derrick  Mckcy. 
Mckey showed flashes of bril- 
liancc last year but was far too 
inconsistcnt to get a  handle  on. 
This yeara whilc  consistency can 
sometimes still be a pblem, 
Mckey has proven he has what it 
takestobeoneofrhetopforwards 

A Free Educational Forum 
on iwk2zdb 

with Dr. Fred Tb rates 
Tuesdaa; January 24,1989 7:30 pornb 

Building 7, Highline COCO 
Sponsored by the Center for Continuing Education 
Thc Radon Gas Forum will mcommcndcd  proccdurcs that 
includc a non-tcchnid prcs- I can bc uscd to incrcasc  vcntila- 
cntation  on what radon gas is, I tion in thc  home  and  thcrcby 
its halth cffccts,  incxpcnsivc 1 rcducc  thc  conccntrrrtion of 
tcstinp  mcthods,  and  radon gas. (Free public event), 

Work withelderly or disabled Wrsonin ther homes 
gaining valuable  experience  while  getting  paid. 
Work  near  home or campus, assist with housekeep- 
ing or personal care  tasks. Part time,  week days, 
weekends,  overnight  work available to fit your 
class schedule.  Training  benefits,  raises! Starting 
wages $5.15 to $5.35 per hr., overnite $25.00 1 shift. 
Live-ins $52. to $60.00 per  day. Call Independent 
Living Program 322-5697 or apply at 
100 23 Ave So.(at Yesler 1 Monday-Friday 830  to 430  P.M. 

in thc  leaguc. Takc for  instance, 
last Tucsday  night,  whcn  young 
Dcnick put  the  Sonicson  his  back 
( a c m r  high 34 points  including 
13 in the  fourth quarter) and car- 
ricd thcm to a rare victory  at thc 
Portland Coliscum. 

Other  bright  indicators:  Xavicr 
h4cDanicl  appcars  tohavcadjustcd 
quite  nicely  to  his  sixth-man role, - , 
avcraging 19 points per gamc. , 
Unlike last ycar, when  X  was . 
plagued in thc stretch  drive  by 
fatigue  and  injuries, this year he 
should be hcalthy  and  pumped  for 
Lhc play-offs.  Center A l m  Lister 
seemstobeuerunderstandhisrole 
as defensive  stopper  and is flour- 
ishing in it. When  Micheal  Cagc 
rcbounds in double  figures  the 
Sonics m difficult  to beat. Thcrc 
is no reason to think  he  won't 
continuc to do so. 

m e  key to making it all work is 
point guard Nate  Mcmillan.  A  bit 
slow  to be a great  pcncmtor  and 
not  much of a  jump shootcr, 
McMillan is, none thc less,  a 
gteat passer and has shown lead- 
ership ability.  The  next 50 games 
or so will show if c w h  Bemie 
Bickerstaff's  faith in him has bcen 
wanantedorifitstimetogoshop- 
ping  for  a  point  guard  along the 
line of a Kevin Johnson or John 
SlOCkton. - 

Adoption: Wnkhg of anadoption plan? Teddy bear dad  and 
stay at home  mom  would be honored to surround  your  Caucasian 
baby  with all the love  and  warmth of our happy  home. Let us help 
you at this diffcult time. Medical  and  legal  expenses  paid. 
Call Michele collect anytime. (206) 271-7378 

I Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre 

1 ' * '  

! 

- .  
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I Just 228 1 

878-08 14 
5 Pacific Hwy. S. Suite #11 
North of Kent-Des Moines Rd. ONLY $ 19.99 - 1  
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